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.................................................

In preparation for our move into the new building to eat lunches, we are starting a
different way of serving meals from next week. Instead of children queuing with an
aircraft style tray, ‘Family Service’ involves putting the hot lunch on each table in
large dishes and serving each pupil’s meal at the table where they are seated.
The aim is to reduce queuing, improve portion control and support good table
manners, which we regard as essential to our students’ success. The old trays will
be replaced by proper plates, bowls and cutlery. We know many of our families
enjoy a pleasant meal and conversation around a dining table each evening so
this style of service should be familiar to most.

.................................................
Book Fair

The Scholastic Book Fair is arriving in school on Monday 30th November, with hundreds of new children’s books to
browse and buy. It will be open every afternoon until Thursday 3 rd December from 3 - 4pm in the secondary section
building. There are over 200 titles for you and your child to choose from, and with prices starting from only £2.99,
there will be a book for everyone. Don’t forget that every book you buy can help to get FREE BOOKS for our
school! Please come and support us. We look forward to seeing you there.

.................................................
Students submitted some fantastic designs for the Christmas card
competition and we are pleased to announce that Rashi, Hafiz and
Fiza are our three winners. Their three designs have been merged
into our Whitefriars Christmas card which students will be able to
send to their friends and relatives.

.............................

Bronze Award Winners
Well done to Saharsh Mehrotra, Harley Burrows, Mahdi Murshid,
Hafiz Shafee, Samsoor Mirkhel and Elizabeth Moffat who achieved
their Bronze Awards this month.

Article 29 : Your right to become the best that you can be.

...........................

Christmas Card Competition

Christmas Production
Our students have been rehearsing for
our Christmas production which this
year will be ‘Scrooge’. You are
cordially invited to watch the
performance at school on Wednesday
16th December at 2pm.

.................
Class Reading
Every term we turn year 7 into a giant
book club. This term year 7 students
have been reading ‘If you were Me’ by
Sam Hepburn. Students have been
fascinated by the story about a family’s
escape from Afghanistan and their lives
as they unfold in Britain. The book has
helped children understand many
contemporary issues and has helped
them further appreciate current problems
in the world together with proposed
solutions.

Students have been continuing with their
programme of Computing workshops and
have been developing their coding skills.

.............................
Clubs
Some new clubs have been added to the Clubs programme. As well
as all the other clubs, students can now attend football club, reading
club, rock band and textiles club.

Article 15: Your right to meet with friends and join groups and clubs

............................. ..
Volcano Explosions
Students have learnt about catalysts in
Science by exploding the volcanoes they made
in their project lessons.
Article 28: Your right to learn and go to school.

........

....................

Project
This month students have been considering the theme ‘What impact
have humans had on the world?’ and have been discussing issues
concerning population, urbanisation and migration. They have
particularly focussed on what it was like for children working in
factories and in the coal mines during the Industrial Revolution.

...............................
Music Workshops
Students have taken part in their second
workshop and explored Reggae and its links to
the Caribbean.

...............................
Interform Football
Students finished last half term with an
inter-form football competition. Each form
played extremely well and Mendeleev
completed the tournament as overall winners.

........ ....................
You can stay up to date with news from the secondary
section by following @WhitefriarsNews

.......................................................................

Computing Workshops

Diary Dates for December...
2nd & 3rd December ~ Parents Evening
4th December ~ Computing workshops
10th December ~ Pantomime trip
11th December ~ Computing workshops
16th December ~ Christmas performance
18th December ~ End of term at 2pm

.................
Remembrance
Year 7 attended a very
special assembly to mark
Remembrance Day and
it’s significance.
Article 13: Your right to have information

..................
How to Make a Better Harrow
Students have been
contributing to a film
project concerning
how to make a better
Harrow. We were
very impressed with
all their ideas.

..................
New Sports Facilities
Year 7 are
enjoying our new
sports facilities
at break and
lunchtimes with
the new table
tennis tables
proving extremely popular.

................
Hockey

Students have started learning to
play Hockey in their PE lessons and
are developing a variety of skills
ready for the inter-form hockey
competition at the end of term.

.................
Children in Need
We raised a total
of £144.10 for
Children in
Need. Thank you
for your support.

